
iiincele-aomero-FarewoLI America 	 ad 4/2/73 

Trigl;erod by Binckle's Eequire piece, Bob Bmith spent moot of the day here first 

ailtiag an.: then otartlem3 to go over ay Farewell America files. When I learned he doubted 

the Romero story had invited him then but ho found other things sere important, Based 

on what he l_elened today he will be back to complete going over these files. Ho under- 
stands that except wham ho cots specific pomiseion, he io to regerd this 	coefidtzedel. 

We discussed it and he knows my reasons. 

Before he started looking it the file I mainlined for 2 1/2 hours on it and the 

possibly-relavant, including Turner, Bexley. Palmer, Jaffe, hose, etc. I taped this on 

the chance I had not recorded some of it contemporaneously. 

There is a Jaffe memo to Garrison an his trip to Europe. Appended is sore:- of the 

crating cards he than cot. One of these had several handwritten notes. Larry Bensky and 

a Phone number are clear enough larea code 212). What Bob misood that I found a bit 

provocative is the adued iia 	Pion. Plan is Atomoro'a publisher. 

fob brought a 000y of a 1968 memo I have Bud. It maka,  clear that Hieekle lies 

on oven the chronology., 'hie is the first "E.Carl McNabb" mace. To keep me from wading 
through six inches of files in dead storage to retrieve the copy from which I oade the 

oopy for Bud, Bob is to bring me a copy when lag) returns. When I pl_ced the beginning of 

the whole thing long before Eli-Icicle did, to at the latest 2/GO, Bob remembered that and 

it =fire° it. That memo gives tha enact dote "Roue" went to the ulza 	city 

embasey. Hy knowledge that be had bean there, long before any of this was known, is 

undoubtedly one of the things that told no ho had to be"L.Cael McNabb". Ile admitted 

to ce that ;* used this name. In omitting all or that, Ilisckla also mauaged to avpid 

any mural= of teat other Ramparto diversion, Richard Case Haosal, with whom Rose 

was coluented. 

Milt 


